
1835-P quarter B-2 NGC VF 35 ch orig ....... $347

1853 brass calendar medal struck for JB Myde at 
162 Fulton St NY, NY, and ? distributed by the NY 
circuit court clerk’s office EF+ .................... $277

 
1865-P three cent silver “trime” NGC Unc details, 

cleaned (few faint hairlines)......................... $577

1870-P quarter NGC VF 25 .......................... $247

1886-S Morgan NGC MS 62 pq light toning  $427

1898 copper 5 pennia from Russian occupied 
Finland NGC MS 65 brown........................ $177

No Credit Cards on bullion or $5s, $10s, $20s.  
Satisfaction guaranteed, 14 day return privilege. Checks, wires, Visa, MC, AX

441 S. Ashland Ave., Lexington, Kentucky 40502 
To order, call 859-269-1614 between 9 AM & 5 PM EST

(Visits by appointment)
Professional Numismatist • Bachelor of Arts in Numismatics

24-hour FAX only: (859) 266-7900  Email: jon@jkerncoins.com

JONATHAN K. KERN

MAIL ORDER POLICIES
1. All coins guaranteed as described ANA and common sense grading. Your satisfaction guaranteed!
2. Fourteen day return privilege except on bullion or approval service can be arranged with proper references.
3. Personal checks of unknown customers must clear. References may be required.  

VISA, MasterCard, Amer. Express and Wires accepted. Bullion items check or wire only.
4. Kentucky residents add 6% sales tax.
5. All coins sent insured or registered! Please add $5.00 for postage and handling.
6. Most coins are one-of-a-kind. Second choices appreciated.
7. Office walk-in sales by appointment only.

Jonathan K. Kern Co.
J u l y  1 4 t h ,  2 0 1 4

1906 silver shilling of Edwardian England Obv: king 
Ed 6th Rev: coat of arms NGC AU 58 toned $147

1909-P VDB NGC MS 64 red brown PQ ..... $77

1925 nickel alloy medal commemorating the 15oth 
anniversary of the founding of Harrodsburg, KY 
and the Transylvania colony, and too honor the 
100th anniversary of Marquis de Lafayette’s visit 
to Kentucky. Obv: frontiersman, either Daniel 
Boone or James Harrod Rev: different century 
panoramic views. nice Unc ........................ $37 
spotted or impaired unc ............................. $17

 
1942/1 Mercury NGC AU58 ........................ $1477

1983 Case XX 2 blade gunstock bone Nice 
condition ...................................................... $47

1995 proof “Kennedy Set” pair of Special Olympics 
(Eunice Shriver) silver dollar and S mint Kennedy 
half, in original fuzzy mint box with COA. So rare 
they don’t even list them on gray sheet. .... $167

37-44 AD bronze prutah of Herod Agrippa, the 
Jewish king ruling Judaea at the behest of the 
Romans Obv: fringed umbrella Rev: 3 ears of 
barley NGC slabbed “Money of the Bible”, not 
graded ......................................................... $77

 
59-62 AD bronze prutah of Porcius Festus, the 

governor for Judaea appointed by Nero Obv: ear 
of grain Rev: “of Nero” in Greek in wreath NGC 
slabbed “Money of the Bible,” not graded  $67

218-222 AD silve denarius of the insane transvestite 
Roman emperor Elagabalus Obv: his laureate and 
draped bust, with a god’s horn protruding from his 
head Rev: Elagabalus sacrificing at altar, sun above 
Old ANACS holder Mint State 60 ............... $247

1769 huge copper 5 kopecks of Catherine the 
Great of Russia VF, nicely cleaned, planchet 
issues ........................................................... $37

1806 B-4 quarter dollar NGC Good, rim damage (tiny 
notches on rev rim) nice old collection toning $377

1806 half dollar ptd 6, stem O-118, NGC  
Fine 15 ........................................................  $447

1821-1844 coin silver spoons made by Richard 
Clayton at Cincinnati, OH “HW” initials, nice 
condition, pair for ........................................ $67
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Many New Purchases and Reduced Prices

 
450 BC silver siglos of the Great Persian king, 

probably Artaxerxes Obv: Great king advancing 
with spear and bow Rev: irregular punch mark 
NGC VF “Money of the Bible” .................. $177

 
393-360 BC? Silver tetradrachm from Athens, Obv: 

Athena wearing helmet decorated with olive leaves 
Rev: her pet owl, crescent moon, and olive branch 
over shoulder NGC Ch XF $1977, actually much 
rarer in this condition other normal owl types.

109-96 BC silver tetradrachm of Antiochus 8th Greek 
king of Syria and the Holy Land,  his third reign Obv: 
his diademed bust Rev:Zeus enthroned, holding 
Nike NGC Ch XF old collection toning ........  $877

49 BC silver denarius of Julius Caesar Obv: elephant 
crushing serpent Rev: sacrificial implements of the 
high priest, Ponifex Maximus, which Julius had 
attained EF, a number of light scratches obv and 
rev ................................................................ $477

45 BC brass dupondius of Julius Caesar, proclaiming 
his title of Dictator for the Third Time, struck 
by prefect C. Clovius for Julius. Obv: bust of 
Victory (to celebrate Caesar’s victories in Spain) 
Rev: Minerva advancing. The first brass coinage 
issued in Rome! Fine++/VG ...................... $377 

The most complete and accurate presentation of 
the famous Biblical Widow’s Mites. Our 2 coin, 
color, fold over card opens to 11 by 8 ½ inches and  
gives a full discussion of the ancient Judaean coins 
mentioned in the New Testament. The 2 coins 
sell as a pair with the history folder, certificate of 
authenticity and JK Kern Co guarantee. 

Two coins in poor to good: ........................... $19
Two coins in very good to fine: ..................... $39
Two coins in very fine: ................................... $77
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